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For the pust six years the Texas Architect has tried 
to make itself a medium by which our readers, 
mostly non-architects, could have an opportunity to 
see examples of buildings that have been judged 
superior and to read of those cam,es that architects 
consider important to our society. 

We have ranged across broad areas: from articles 
about Texas artists to pleas for preservation 0£ our 
State·~ hi~tory; from reporting efforts toward co
operative border planning with Mexico to lauding 
outstanding civic undertakin~; from discussing 
what architecture really is to adding our voice to 
the battle cry of America's war on ugliness. 

We see ourselves as unseeing: blind to the disorder 
of Topsy-like growth; to the monotony of mean 
housing; to the jungle of signs; to all the evidence 
of ignorance and greed and not-caring that make 
the surroundings in which we live. 

So we have spent our efforts in trying to open eyes 
to what our t-nvironment is; what it might be; 
what it should be. 

Sometimes it seems an impossible task, but always 
one of value. 

So in retiring as editor I feel a bit lost in knowing 
J'll no longer have a hand in this worthwhile ven
ture. 

DON EDWARD LECCE, AJA 



Charles M. Nes, Jr., President of the 
American Institute of Architects, pre
sented this Keynote Address to the 
2ith annual meeting of the Texas 
Society of Architects. 

A. C.ALL TO 

A.ND 

GREATNESS 

TO 

COMMON SE NSE 

Fortune magazine pointed out lac;t winter that in the 
America of today, in which the majority of the citizen~ 
enjoy an 11ffiuence heyond the wilde,-t dream-: of the !'O· 

ciali-.b and liberals of 30 year" ago, the country has 
found a pul1lic pa ion for improving the physical en
\'ironmrnt, particularly in our citir.;;, And, to use their 
t•xpression, "the tweedy old profes.,ion of architecture is 
1 ... -in~ summoned from the wing, to i:,tand as an oracle." 

Thu,, the challenge thrown to us is: Can we, a profes
sion, \cry "mall in numbers, really intervene or con
trihute in any "ignificant way to hring ordrr and beauty 
once again to the dt•plor:ihle phrical "late <1£ much of 
our oountr}' and to nearly all of our urban areas? 

It will take more than the i:ingle-handed eff ort.s of the 
ard1itt•ct to remake old cities, dt,-ign cities, and recon
centrate the -.cattert>d population in the urban fringe into 
li\'ablc new town'-. But nt'ilht·r can the~ la"ks be ac
complished by realtors who are preoccupit•d by land 
prkt>s; huilder-a who'lC <10le conrt'rn i i:,ales; traffic engi
nt'<•rs who,<' c:odal con~ideration.; are limited to first-cost 
t'Stimatr,; municipal planners who are lost in the third 
dimt>n,ion; mayor, who are trying to raise the tax bac:e; 
and county rommis,ioner. who drft-nd the county bound
ary a~ if it werr thr Alamo. 
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Many talents are required to cope with today's challenges. 
Teamwork is no longer a matter of option. Yet the fact 
remains that the architect, despite all his Aaws and short
comings. is still the only profe,-sional who is trained in 
the three dimensional planning of the environment for 
human use. He is a vital part of the team. Further, be
cause of this special training and experience, the archi
tect has a special re!,ponsibility to play a leading role in 
the remaking of the environment. 

What is that role? What should it be? It is self-evident. 
first, that he must learn his job to the best of his abili
ties. We are trying to help him through refresher courses 
and s<>minars and through articles and research papers. 
Our technicians' training program will, we hope, relieve 
the present desperate per:.-onnel shortage and permit the 
architect to spend more time in thought, design, and man
agement. Impro;ement in his office practice by the use of 
the emerging techniques will assist his competitive po,-i
tion. More important. perhaps, improvement in his basic 
education will enable the future architect to satisfy the 
client's needs 20 vears hence. To help us in this, we ha, ·e 
planned a series ~f conferences with business leaders and 
social ~ientists to dt•termine what will he required of us. 
Part of the architect's responsibility lies in the vital mat
ter of creating a public con,ensu!-i. This has never been 
done before. We have information to impart to others not 
about ourselves but about design. its form, patterns, and 
effects and the factors that !;hape it. A community which 
is given the reJ-ponsibility for making qualitative deri
sions will make them according to the amount and kind 
of information it posse,-ses. We have made an important 
start at educ.itional programs aimed at the prei::s, the 
business community, and now at the public schools. Per
hapi. we can ultimately help a large segment of our pop· 
ulation enable it,-elf to distinguish hetween the good and 
the bad, or at least between something and nothing. At 
the very least we can lead people to react to their en
vironment on a con!leious level-to see it, feel it, and 
question. il. 

Nor can this task. howrver ambitious, be the end of our 
mis.,ion. Wt• must persuade every articulate member of 
our profe,-sion to immerse him,df in tht· political and so
cial life of his community. If we are serious about being 
of genuint' value to i:ociety, everyone of us must place 
himself in the most advantageous position pos.,ihlt• to in
Auence community sentiment, t·stahlish genuine planning 
goals, demand a tran~portation J-rtem which is compati
ble with community de,-ign, reform zoning and building 
laws, find solutions to the gnawing probl<'m of the ghetto, 
and to do the many. many things that will mak<' his com
munity morn liYable. beautiful and pro!,perous. 

If we do these things, perhap~ a kindly hi~torian one day 
will say something about us that in !'Orne small way ap
proaches what Thucydide:- i:aid about the Athenians. I 
am sure you rem<'mhn it. He said: "Th<'y give their 
bodies to Athens as if they were puhlic property; they 
use their minds for Athens in the most individual way 
po8!-ible ... They make a plan; if it fails, they all f<'el 
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the sense of loss; if it succeeds, this success is nothing in 
comparic;on with what they are going to do next." 

If we do Ml do these things, the architect will more like
ly rec<'ive and deserve the kind of comment that Ma
cauley made about an acquaintance: "His imagination 
resemhled thr wings of an ostrich. It enabled him to run, 
though not to soar." 

A"' \\ e all know, 70 per cent of our population is living 
on 1 per tent of our land these days and doing a pretty 
poor jol, of it. Our urban centers are congested, run
down, strangled hy vehicular traffic and / or carved up by 
frcewar. People mon out of the center city as soon as 
th<'y ean afford it or are allowed to; and because they can 
mO\C out farther than ever before, th<' poor and unedu
cated will roon become the dominant population group in 
our great citit-s. The !lprawling areas beyond th<' city 
houndarie!l, which now contain more than half of our 
urhan population, consii:t mainly of unrelated housing 
rnclavrs surrounded by junk, signs, gas stations, and 
quick lunch drive-ins. 

As a !\t•w York regional planning report made clear back 
in 1962, the growth around today's larg<' city doe!ln't 
really fit into our traditional S<'mantirs. It isn't a city, 
becau~e it larks identifiable centers. It isn't really su
lmrh,-, hecau~e it isn't a satellite of a city. It isn't rural; 
the land is loosely covered with houses and sprinkling of 
urban facilities. It offers neither the benefits of the city 
nor the pleasur<'s of the countrysidr. If anything, it is a 
kind of urban fallout. 

Yt•t tliis great non-community of any kind has become 
the place wher<' most Americans live. It is expensive, 
wasteful, usually ugly, and devoid of the fin<'-grained 
pattt·rn of diven;e human activities that made urban life 
-;timulating in th<' past. The newest and most interesting 
vehiclt• for its reformation is the new town., conspicuous 
and rare rxamples of which are Columbia, Maryland 
and Reston, Virginia. 

I sugg<'!"l we play a quick game of true and false. Which 
of the~e four statrmcnts is true? First: All we need lo do 
to restore our major cities to their former eminence is to 
apply our skills in design. Second: Our design skills are 
not adequate to the task of restoring physical order to 
our urban areas. Third: What we lack most to rebuild 
our citi<'s is a m•w building technology. And Fourth: If 
we could just dean up the signs and lam<' the automobile, 
we could bring some <'nvironmental order and beauty to 
our suburban areas. 

All four of these l>'latem<'nts, of course, are false. We can
not wry well walk away from our urban centers because 
tlwy are rundown. But we must recognize why they are 
drclining. 

People have always moved out of the center city. They 
have done it in Boston and Los Angeles, in Hong Kong 
and London ancl Berlin. It seems to be a human char
acteristic to want a patc·h of land and a little elbow room. 
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The only difference is that, instead of moving farther 
out the street car line to a better row-house neighbor
hood, the center city dwellers who get up in the world to
day get in the car and drive to another political jurisdic
tion. 

It's important, I believe, to recognize that cities grew up 
originally because of their adjacency to natural re-"Ources, 
convenient transportation, and the need for intimate per
sonal communication. Now these same three forces that 
brought the city together-resources. transportation, and 
communication - are all combining to pu1J the city apart, 
to make it increasingly irrelevant to contemporary urban 
life. Thi" is a worrisome trend. because our ci\"ic pro
gres..", our social advancement, and our wealth as a na
tion, not to mention our intellectual and artistic stimuli, 
ha, ·e re:;ulted in large measure from the interaction of 
ideas and ci\·ic arrangement« that men have been obliged 
to make a-: they li\ed clo-:er together. The alternati'"e, 
howe\"er, has not been a sati-:f}ing one. and a few leading 
entrepreneur- ha,·e gh·en promising new life to the very 
good old idea of a new town. 

I per--onally belie\"e that. ver)' caoon. we will see two in
tere:,ting de\eiopmentca: The creation. in open areas un
afllictt•d with jumbled political jurisdictions and con
flicting codt'l;. of whole new citie:;; and the huildin~ or 
new !'mall toim.s. a de,·elopmenl which might well lend 
to an intriguing and very plea<:ant renais-;ance of small
town America. 

Emulating the pace-«etting effort,. of the big town build
er.-, a few small-town developers are already beginning 
to crop up. The government will. of cour,.e, be in a key 
po-.ition- through tax inrenti\e<a, planning subsidies, 
writeoffs, depreciation allowance:-, and the like- to bring 
ahout new cities if it becomes public policy to do -"<>. It 
ha« aln·ady demon!"trated iLi; intere .--t in more direct 
way,.. 'iot long ago, Re:-ton was firmly anchored in place 
financ·iall} when Secretary Udall announced that a S30 
million Federal geological facility will be located in that 
new community. 

Concerning the !Second c;tatement-the adequacy of our 
de5ign !--kills- there has never been a time when they did 
not need improving. As the foremo,.t of the professional 
cachizophrenics- firmly astraddled a hybrid animal that 
is part art, part science, part business, and part Mc
Ginty's bricklayer-we have always needed a firmer seat. 
Today the job we muc;t do is bigger in c;cope, larger in 
~cale and more complex in character. But we need to im
prove ourselves in much the same caense that lawyers, 
doctors and magazine editors need to improve their com
petence. The dt!iign of neighborhoods, towns, and cities 
by architects is not unprecedented in the history of archi
tecture. 

Do we need a new technology? It is tempting to say yes. 
Heaven knows that our building industry is burdened 
with inefficient, restrictive, and expensive practices. Yet 
we have more domes, frames, methods, and Mickey
Mouc;e materials for the implementation of aesign than 
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anyone has e,·er had before. I submit that technology or 
tht> lack of it i, neither our problt>m nor our solution. 

As a formt>r official of the White House Panel on Ci, ·il 
Technology i-tated recently: " ..... Modem technology 
lt>a,e:, "tran"t>h· untouched mo:.t of the ordinary prob-e • 
lem-- of li,·ing. Pointing to the marn+• of i-pace. tech-
nology, supersonic flight, molecular biology and other re
cent udvance,-. popular myth-maker~ draw the inference 
that what is lacking to roh-e the ordinary problem is ad
vanced !'Cientific and technical knowledge. Big. new re
SE"arch program-< addres,ed to 'unmet l'O<'ial need!'' are 
accordingly propo,-ed as 'tht> solution' ..... Remedies 
for many urban problem,.; are already quite ~ible tech
nically but rrmain politically and admini,-trath·ely im
practical. The political ") ~trm of our ciliC$, the in . titu
tional relation"hip of ib compont>nt,-, the opportunities 
and re--traint~ for decision makers in th<>5e institutions
all thC!'e are key element:: that can !'limulate or hold back 
technological change and social progress-The transition 
from knowledge to meeting a l'Oeial nttd is primarily a 
politkal proces!1, not a tt>chnological one .... " 

The la t of the four i-tatt-ment-that m<>!'t of our subur
han di!IOrder could be corrected if we cleaned up 11igns 
and tamed automobile--ha,- at least :;ome !'uper6cial 
plausibility. It would certainly help a great deal to pull 
down the junglr of ugly. gari--h and confusing !!igns that 
projt-ct over our streets, create handsome and effective 
new graphic~. and move hillhoards from areas which 
tl1ry hlight to urhan area" where they could contriliute 
color and ,·italitv . Tr~ and in- in cititoe: hne ne,·er hurt 
good archittttu;c- and ban~ al~ay,.; improved pedestrian 
architt•cture. It would al~ certainly help to tame the use 
of automobile-. within our central cities, hut it is i-illy to 
qy let'<: I.an thr automoliile and return to train<:, ~treet 
ca~ J,u--st-S or hicycJ~ . The automohile will lie our 
maj~r mean: of tran~portation for the for5eeable future, 
and Amnican• are not about lo give them up. 

Outdoor adn·rti ing and the automohile and its bypro
ducts are alikt• in one important re .. ;pt·ct: They are log
ical extensions of rconomic and ttthnical activity con
ducted in the absence of n~training laws or community 
ethics. They are not and should not he treated as if they 
wt•re inherently anti-social. It may I><·, a~ philosopher 
Man-hall McLuhan ~y--. that the story of the motor car 
•·has not much longer to run." But the fact rt>main that 
the pages of our magazines are drenched with four-color 
car adn•rti.,em<·nt", that 75 million cars are on the road, 
and that an army of men who"e science is limited to the 
mo\·ement of automohill'~ i hu•y running highways 
across and through our urban art>a". Common !lense dic
tates that we do something, not ahout tht· automobile, hut 
the fragmented activities of our various urhan i.pecialh,ts 
who work. ant-like and -.ingle-mindedl}'. to scatter and 
de;troy the urhan fabric. The prOCt'S of reform mu--t he 
political. The result, if it i!- fa,·orahle, can he coherent 
community design. 
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Clo.,ely related to this i-ubject is our attitude toward the 
u,.e of pri,utely-held land. We greatly admire the beauty 
of the t>arly New England towns, and we speak admiring
ly of the charm of Williamsburg, Annapolis and Savan· 
nah. We should rt>alize that it was not only design skills 
"'hich made these communities "0 handsome but an au
thoritarian policy governing the u-.e of land. In our early 
hi,-tory. it wac: the American way to tell a landowner that 
his d~ire,, were subordinate to the best interests of the 
community. Today it has become the American way to 
trrat land a a commodity for quick profit, in careless di!-
regard of community value-. Wt' mu•t have public under
,-tanding and a new con~nsll5 on this issue. If we are 
willing to actt•pt re-traints on our private actions to per
mit the prott'Clion of public morals and health, we mu5t 
lie willing to acct'pt regulation~ that providt' more com
munity prolt'ction than our riddled zoning ordinances 
c-an now afford. 

Thi-. is not a matter of partisan politics but a matter of 
common St'n!-('. 

We will not and cannot have efficient and livable towns 
and citit'5 without a plan, a de:.ign that takes into account 
the mo,-t '-l"n•ihle ui.e of land and the greate~t economic, 
!;Ocial, and aesthetic good of the community. Neither 
General ~fotor,.. nor a "ucce-sful retail merchant could 
operate without a c:en!lible long-range plan, and we can 
no longer expect the urban community to do it. But no 
plan we can formulah• will be worth having unless the 
11("'-t u!'e of land and the nature and routes of tran!lporta· 
lion become integral tool-: of community design. No plan 
will l.e effocthe uni~,, it,. :-ponsor i-: able to rxtend its 
political influc·nce o,er the physical area that must be 
covered. 

A recent ,tudy hy a committee of hlue-chip corporation 
t·xt-cutiw-, hlamc·s much of our failure to solve problems 
of urhan growth on the administrative backwardness of 
our local ,;o,ernment:1. The report of the bu!liness-orient· 
e<I Committtt for Economic Dnelopment urges that the 
11umher of loc-al go,ernmt•nt,. he rt·duced from 80,000 to 
60,000, that local government boundaries ht• redrawn, 
and tl1at the country l)(' rnitalized a~ the ballic unit for 
l<><·al go,ernment. 

It would bt• easy to i-top here and My that these major 
urhan dc•ign force:;-our lack of transportation policy, 
our lack of land policy, and our antiquated political 
framework-art• re,.pon!lible for the mess. These anti· 
urhan designns can gc•t there before we do and they 
can:e up tht• community until there'~ little we can do but 
patch it and paint it. But. if we happen to be the only 
izahle group that recognize:; these relation~hi))!I, i1-n't it 

our dutr to tdl prople ahout it? If Je.-.ign can be em· 
ployt•d to re"1ore phy!!ical order to the urban center and 
<·rt'Ble it in thr ~uhurh • who ha!< a bigger stake in trans
mitting thi knowledge to the community than we do? 
Who, in fact, has a greatn puhlic n.-sponsibility than we 
do? • 
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STUDENT 

Nnl LaughliYl of Mott4rch Til• congrat"'4te• tcholanhip totYl· 
n•r• Roland Cortez and D011l• Douglaa P,el. 

Investment in the future of the architectural profes
c;ion wa-. underS<'ored with the annual awarding of two 
~cholar-hips to fifth-year students. 

Ooyl1• Dougla-. Pt·d. Hice Unin•rsity, and Roland L. 
Cortt•z, Tt•xas A & M, winn('rs of the Monarch Tile Manu· 
facturing, Inc. annual grants, were prec:ented in a cere
mony at tht• Texas Society of Architects' annual meeting. 
The ,cholar:;hips totaling Sl.200 were provid<'d by the 
San Angelo tilt· company to <'nrourage post graduate 
ar('hitt·ctural rl'~arrh hy young archit<'cts needing finan· 
cial assic:tanre lo continue their promising studie'l. 

TI1r «d<·rlion of tht• two winnrrs was made hy thr Texas 
Architt'Ctural Foundation i.cholan-hip committee on the 
hasis of work alr<'ady performed in architecture, real 
financial nrrd to continue c:tudies. and future profession
al pot<'ntial. 

Pt•d intends to t•xplore and expand the use of photograph 
in the study of environmenta l design and analysis of hu
man perceptions, related to giving the de.signer an early 
opportunity for comparing his creation with the theoreti
ca l critt•ria of design research. 

Cort('z is ('ngagt'd in hospital design research directed 
toward the adrnnct'ment of human re'IOurcrs for the 
ml'ntally retarded and physically handicapped, e:,pecially 
in the area of correct envi ronmental condition!l. 

In addition to the scho lar ship fonds, Monarch cont ribut 
ed a S300 grant to tht' gene ral fond of the Tt>xas 
Architectural Foundation in ofl't'ring a continu ing !lUp· 
port of professional activities and !!tandard !I. 
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AWARDS 

H. V. Mon, vice-pruid•t&t of the Featherlite Corporation, ia 
pictured with. aom• of tile rtudi,nt winner, of the Featherlit• 
Compctitw,a. 

In annual rompetition sponsort'd by the Featherlite Cor
poration in cooperation with the schools of architecture, 
17 winnt'rs were named: 

Rire UniH·rsity - Rohert Do~ Mahe, Gt·orge Bruce 
Lt•vint', David W. Colby 

Tl'\a-. A & M 

Tt·xas Tt'rh 

- Hohnt L. Billington, Robert B. 
Hunter. Andrew C. Cronk 

- John Cross, Cary Burk, Dona ld 
Lt·<', Sam Wofford, Alfred Burt· 
hold 

Uni,. of Houston - Tom Burkt'. William Kendall, Lee 
1\1nxwell 

Unh ·. of Tt•xas ~lid1ad Borne, Lane<· Tatum, 
John Ot'rhard 

In m;1kinM tht• pn•st•ntution, ~Ir. H . V. Moss, vic·c-prelli
dt•nt of Ft•athc•rlite i;aid, "One of the• r('warding things in 
lift• is ,haring. Owr tht• past 17 years, starting in 1919, 
it has gi,·('n tht' people of Featherlite great i<atisfaction 
to make annual awards to deserving archit('ctural stu
d1•nt,. 

Through tht' m('ans of thi,- annual compet1llon, Featht'r· 
lilt' now awards 13,000.00 di, ·ided among fourth year dt'· 
sign ... ,udt'nls of the fiv1• 11rchitectural schools in Texas. 
The total help ~iven tht"Se promising young architects 
now 11ggrt'gatcs $44,000.00. 

It is w1 addt'd !,onus to Featherlite to St"c many of the 
t•arly rt'cipients now enjoying lead er:-hip in tht'ir profes
"ion. 

It i, a continuing pl('asure for Feathcrlitc to makt' the an· 
nual awards to young men i;tarting tht'ir cart'r~, and to 
offer quality products for the choice o( established archi
tects." 
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GOALS 
FOR 

DALL.AS 

The dynamic Mayor of Dallas, Erik Jonsson, outlined for 
the architects' annual meeting the unique program of 
study and planning which that city has undertaken under 
his leaden,hip. 

Called GOALS FOR DALLAS, this pioneer effort by a 
United States city to 1 determine what its basic aims, ob
jectives, and goals should be, began with a proposal by 
Mayor Jons..<;<>n iiaying "As I have worked to fulfill my re-
1-ponsihilities as Mayor of Dallas, I have become increas
ingly aware of the lack of goals and plans for our city. I 
consider this a grave condition for I believe it results in 
<-xpedient and injudicious decisions. I have reasoned that 
surely if goal-setting and planning is vital to individua ls 
and to institutions, as I personally know them to be, they 
are just as valuab le for and important to a city, which 
is 'limply an assemblage of individuals and institutions." 

"ln my experience, three fundamental kinds of planning 
are needed, both by individuals and by institutions. First, 
there is planning of goals for the whole, or perhaps a 
better phrai-e, the overall needs. In my mind these are the 
phiu:>sophic delineations which contemplate our society 
today and as / ar into the future as we can reasonably 
estimate it, and basically defined the social, economic, 
cultural, religiow, educational and political goals for Dal
las, Texas." 

"Second and following immediately we need to define 
specific and detailed objectives that are in harmony with 
our philosophic goals." 

II 



"We need to price those objectives to see which ones are 
"the most critical or desirable. assuming we cannot aHord 
them ... all at once." 

''Third, we mu.st have a mechanism to check our ac
complishments agairu;t our plan-and to alter either our 
goals. our specific objectives, or our plans, as circum
stances suggest changes." 

''1be Goals proposal ~ms to me to provide the frame
work within which we can understand more about what 
has led us to oua pre;ent level of accomplishment and 
quality and what can make it possible for us to under
stand it and thus to enhance it further ." 

In December of 1965 the Coals Program was set in mo
tion when the Mayor invited 25 men and women of Dal
las to join with him in planning this unique civic under
taking. Their aim was: 

To develop a suilabk and workabl.e operating plan 
to bring togethu the talenls of residenls of our cily 
and nearby communities in order for Dallas and its 
peopk to identify their ot:erall needs and to set 
down ukals, visions, aims and long-~rm objectives. 

To serve as a starting point for determination by the 
people of Dallas of the goals for their city, 87 citizens 
of Dallas and neighboring communitie... were invited to 
express their view., especially keeping in mind the long· 
range future. The group first undertook a study program, 
recognizing that no one pe™>n can draw from his own 
experience all the relevant facts about a major city. 
Thirteen Dallas writers were asked to dig deep into the 
facts about Dallas as it i~ and to write reports. Their 
essay set out ~trong points and weak ones; raised major 
que,tions and considered the view:- of many Dallas citi
zens and a number of nationally recognized authorities. 

The 87 representative citizens in the initial group were 
asked to c;tudy the es.~ys and formulate answer.i to ma
jor problems posed in th~ papers. 

There was ~till more homework for the goal-Sf'tters. They 
were a~ked to read GOAI.S FOR AMERICANS, the 1960 
Report of the President'!! Commi.,;:ion on National Goals; 
SELF-RENEWAL by John W. Garnder; and other re
ports and articles on the problems and pro~pects for the 
major cities of our country. And on April 30, national 
experts in the 6el<b of education, cultural activities and 
recreation presented their ideas about Dallas and other 
cities to the group. 

With their homework completed, the 87 men and women 
met at the Stagecoach Inn at Salado, Texlll!, for three 
day,. They formed a diverse group, representing many 
backgrounds. creed~, races, viewpoints, inten~~ts and OC· 

cupation,. The Conferee:, came from all ~tion,. of the 
city and included lawyer-, doctor.i, pa.~tor.i. bu~inessmen, 
educatont, college students, labor leade~. architects, 
scientists, engineel"!!, government leader-., homemakers, 
blue-collar workers, white-collar workers-men and wo-
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men - young. old. middle-aged. The Salado discussions of 
the 13 e,.say topics were frank, intenc;ive and analytical, 
and a real ,;pirit of understanding and i.nterchange of 
ideas was developed. The concluc;ions of this Conference 
were recorded ac: a draft of GOALS FOR DALLAS, for 
review and revi.c;ion by the people of the city. 

The recommended goals and e:,.~ys have been published 
in book form GOAL5 FOR DALLAS and are available 
for SU)O per copy. 

The 25-member GOALS FOR DALLAS Planning Com
mittre wilJ continue to provide overall guidance for the 
program. A smaller Action Committee will coordinate the 
planning for the Neighborhood :Meeting-. The members of 
this group are Mayor Erik Jonsson, N. Alex Bickley, 
Donald A. Cowan, M. K. Curry, Jr., William H. Dickin
c:on, Jr., Allan L. ~laley, Jr., Stanley Marcuc:, Lee A. 
lfcShan, Jr., Lrs T. Potter, Elgin B. Robertson, Sr., Mrs. 
~lorton H. Sanger, John M. Slemmons and Pat Y. 
Spillman. 

In each neighborhood, a committee will be formed to 
plan a meetin,:t for the people who ret-ide i.n the vicinity. 
It is hoped that churche .. , PTAs, club~, chambers of com
merce and other service or~anization" will give their help 
to achie,·e the hroadest po,,-ible participation of Dallas 
citizens in the Neighborhood Meetin~. 

The contribution of ideas hv citizen" of Dallas and near
l,y communiti~ will be u,t:d to revise the recommended 
goal,-. The revi!'t'd GOALS FOR DALLAS will be pub
Ji,;hed about January l, 1967. 

Jn early 1967. after the m·i!ted GOALS FOR DALLAS 
have heen publi•hed, work will hegin on the next pha~ 
... to tranc:late the goals into c;peci6c objectives and out
line plan~ with timetables, e<-timated co~ts and priorities . 
Involvement of the people of Dallas in thi" process will 
be e<-,ential for succes.<t. 

Some of the propo;,('d COALS FOR DALLAS are general, 
while other.; are quite c;peci6c; "Orne are long-term and 
will require much time and planning Lefore implementa
tion can hegin, while other" can he achieved in short 
order. Progrl'.',,- toward <.ome of the goals has begun al
ready. 

Excerptt-d from the prt•face to the book, GOALS FOR 
DALLAS, i, a philo5-0phy that will determine the future 
for a great city. '·Shall we deal adequately with the fu. 
ture, or l,e run over by it? Dealing with today's prob
lem~, do we keep the long-term in perspective and strive 
not to do thing.<1 future generations mu~t undo at great 
co. t? Do we hne in mind the need for the close-t pos
.. ible relation-hip hetween the city's aim" and th0$e of 
th!' indhiduals who comprise it?" 

"We mu,t dream no !'mall dream,. We muc:t env1~1on 
great. amhitiou~. difficult goalc, Yet our objective· mu•t 
he within our rt·ach- if we are dili~ent, durahle, faithful 
and "illing to make cacrifice-. demanded by a worth
" hile achievement." • 

TEXAS AaCH/TECT 
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JAMES H. CLARK RESIDENCE 
DALLAS 

ENSLIE OGLESBY ARCHITECT 
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Tit, id,a of tit, Ito"'" a• o mai11 levtl a,t 
1ipon a ,ton, etl(lohate agaiut tile llill,id" 
u elearllf een. Ge•tl• 111oclwlation of tlte 
1ipp,r floor witll eliding pan,Z. alld tx· 
poa,cl raftn-, htCOIIIU a quid OMIOlllfflt. 
Larulaeaping, untailor,cl, 1111ohtnuiti1, con
ti11ut1a tile •lop, of tit, ait,. 

" 

CLARK RESIDENCE 

TEXAS AaCHITf CT 



Tht> prohlt·m of d1·,igning a residenct• 
has lwt•n attackt'd in 8'- many difTt•rent 
ways a!' tht•n• arc architrct!I; inherl'nt 
is th<' iodination to owr-de!!ign, to try 
to make a \ irtue of compl1·xity, heauty 
of uniqm•ne--«. 

The Clark re,idt·ncc is conct>ived clt•ar
ly and crisply as a !!!On<' ha~ dug 
ha<'k into a "loping site, atop which 
!<ii!! tht• main floor of the hou'le - a 
"implt> T plan working its way hark 
to natural grad<'. A clean rt'<'t'~!I in the 
ha"-C lwcom<.', the main entry; abovt', 
gin"" doors look out through tree tops 
down th1• "lopt' to a park aero~!! the 
way. Sliding louvert>d panels at the 
hakony'!I t·dgc can control sun and 
providf' privacy. 

Nrvt•r over-worked, never pretentiou!I, 
thr house !-its quietly and ea!!ily on the 
gt>ntle hiJl.;ide. 

OECEMIEII 1966 
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SITE PLAN rr- r- .. 

e,,.-----.-c "L J L_ 11 
t 1.~ 

CR. FLOOR PUN f.-... t •\ r,i nUT FLOOll PLAN ,., ~ 

SECT ION --• • • 
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Th• hc:incuomel11 fKrni.hed fc:imil11 room 
op•n. to th• d•ck c:ind look. h11ond 
throKgh th• tr,., towc:ird th• park. A qKut 
chc:irm p•n,c:iue th• roOIII. 

CLARK 
RESIDENCE 

A •mall coKrt ovteid• th• bedroom,, it, 
wc:ill, r•pec:iting th• ,ton• of the bc:ite, re
fl•ct, the ,tKditd rettrc:iint thc:it make• the 
hoKee. 

TEXAS AltCHITECT 





CLARK 
RESIDENCE 

Tito main entrv fot,Jer in the lower level 
illrutrate• the difference between "plain
neH" and "nmplicit',J". With an integral 
character of it. own, the fot,Jer neverthe
leu aerve. well a. a galleT',J for the own
er•' art collectio11. 

Looking from the living room, •un from 
•kt,Jlight• stream• in to brighten th.e •toir
well and th.e entrv below. Bet,Jond, th.e 
brightl',J-lit famil',J room can be uen. Th.e 
h.ouse, it• •ite, it• furniahi-"11• be•pea.k a 
certain grace; th.e •ophiatication of the 
•enritive. 

18 TEXAS AIICHITECT 



TEXAS )IETROPOLITAX STUDY 

THE 

URBAN 

COUNTY 

The Te:x<U Research league was asked 
by the State to undutake an. in-depth 
study of local government in Texas. 
Their research in the past year has 
resulted in the first of several interim 
reports of the "Texas Metropolitan 
Study". Dealing wiJh the "Urban 
County" c:oncept, this explanation ap
peared in the league's December 
New.,letter. It is reproduced here be
cause the ediwrs feel the entire study 
u·ill be of signal importance to the 
Stau. 

DECEMIH 1966 

Simply ,tated. the basic problem of Texas' metropolitan 
area" i-. a need for certain services to be administered 
and financed on an area-wide basis with the least pos
"ible di,turbance of exi~ting local governmental structu re. 
The local official-.. who sparked the Governor's reque"t 
for thi,- ,tudr "ere aware of thi" problem. although they 
might phra,-e it a lillle differentlr. Houston Mayor Louie 
"·dch. for e-.ample. make-, the point that there is a great 
need to determine ,\hich level of gowrnment has re
,pon-.ihility for rendering certain sen·ices. He uses. as a 
c-olorful e-.ample. the confu--ion that exi«ts between the 
city and county over ,-uch a simple proposition as 
dog-catching. Ob"iou,.Jy. dog-catching is not one of the 
major prohlt:m,- of the City of Hom-ton. but the unwilling
nr:-s of the dogs to r~pect the sanctity of political bound
ary lim-,. is symptomatic of the basic problem: the serv
ice,-, required are inter-related and area-wide, but we at
tempt to deal with them through a governmenta l struc
ture and policy framework which is fragmented, diffused 
and poorly coordinated. 

ln attempting to determine which local government serv
ices are bt>,;t adaptable to an area-wide approach, the 
League ,-taff has relied upon field "tudies in the metro
politan area« of Texas and the statements of respon'-ible 
public official,- of tho,-e area«. The staff took particular 
note (Jf tho-.e •en ic~ which appear to invol\'e substantial 
lienefit-. to a large proportion of the per,;ons residing 
throughout the area even though many of those benefited 
live and pay taxes oubide the corporate limits of the 
major cities. 

AREA-WIDE SERVICE SUGGESTIONS 

The .. en ·ice functions enumerated in the League's sug
g~ted "Urban County Amendment" are: public health, 
ho-..pital-.. welfare. park-<, librari es, airports, planning, 
publi,.. tram-it. refuse db,po'-81 and flood control. These 
were selt-cted because: 

I. They all in,oh-e "spill-o,er'' benefits to the entire 
area. 

2. They are the ser,ices which are frequently the subject 
of city-county cooperative arrangementi, and. in some in
stance,-, the entire function has been transferred to county 
jurisdiction. 

3. They include services which have been the subject of 
<=pecial legi<:lative attention. 

The t:numeration of the,.e '<ervices d~ not constitut e a 
propo,.al for vastly broaden ing the basic powers of county 
go\'ernmenb. In mO!-t instances, the counties already have 
or could he gi,en by stat ute the power to render these 
,er\'ic~. The need for a Con,.titutional Amendme nt arises 
out of the fact that the countie,-, are under a specia l fi
nancial rc-.triction that doe,- not apply to other local 
go,·emmenb. The state ad ,alorem tax rests upon county 
\'alu~. and the re .. ulting pr~,-ure to hold down county 
,alues makes the con-.titutional tax rate limits particularly 
confining. E:,sentially, the proposal is to permit the 24 
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urhan counti1 .. , to pro\'idt· thr H·nit·t":" dt·rmed of "uh
stantial area-widt> importanct• hy financing thrm out-.ide 
the 80¢ tax rate limit. The c-ounty \\Ould ht• n·quirrd to 
renclrr the "t·r\i<-r in-.ide inoorporatt·d riti~ a.:: wdl a.:: 
in thr rural arrac in ordrr to rxrrci"t· thic: financial frt'e
dom. 

VARIETY OF APPROACHES POSSIBLE 

Tht• prohl1·m of rdu,e di,JK.>"81 will illu"lralt• tht• variety 
of way,- in which an an·a-widc ,rrvirt• might hr rrndert'd. 
Thie i .. a function which traditionalh ha, l>t't'n handlt•cl 
hr citie-s and \\ hich could. undt·r ,1; .. cuggl'"trd U rhan 
County Amendml"nl, c·ontinu1· to hr •o hancllt·d. It i", 
howcH·r. a cau"'c for "Orne future roncnn. The !llmallcr 
t·itic·, haH· l,ttn u,ing the ...anitary landfill mt·thod of cli • 
po,al, l,ut the comhinrd J)rt"'"Urt· of population increases, 
ri,ing land co., .. and tht• cli~ppcarancl' or open spare 
are making tlw future acqui"ition of "itl'S douhtful in 
many arc-a~. Tlw -.ul, titulion of incineration or compo"I· 
ing. on the othe-r hand. po-.t·, ~me prohlem11 in f'Conomir-: 
which the "mall citit-< may not l~ able to roh-e-. 

Th,· 1...-agut· propo,al ofTc~ --t·H·ral altt-mative~ for soh·
ing tht• prohlem. The t•a,ie,t to vi ualizc i, the ca11e of 
tht• county -.imply toking over the function. It would ac
quire t·xisting di5posal facilitit-s and l,uild up the ad
mini lrath·e organization to handlt· the rdu ~ rollt'Cte,I 
from all of tht• cit it . It would It·, y ~uch law a" might 
he n«"t"""'ary to pay for the cost. 

Some may frd that thi, is one of tho,r hrautifully "imple 
~lution that i e-a it•r to talk ahout than it is to acromp
li .. h. For t•xample, the crntral city prohal,Jy already hnc 
a large and rfficirnt di•posal oprration which it may hr 
rduct,ml to tran.,ft-r to tht· c·ounty. Evrn if the city 
fathn arc willing to givr up control of the !llen·ic-r. tlwy 
may he c-oncrrnrd ahout thr future of city employees who 
may he rdurtant for many rea,ons, including the lo,s of 
p<·n ion right.::, to tran-.fer to a county agt'ncy. Hne the· 
prohltm could he• rolvril undc-r th(' propoS<·d amt'ndmt•nt 
l,y having the county agrt·e• to l>C' rt"'poncil,Je for financ
ing tlw st·n·ice on a county-wiclt• ha is. hut lt'ning ac-tual 
operation to the e,i~ting city agc•nc-y which would pro
' idt• that scr\"ict• rounty-widc· on a contractual l,aqis. Tht• 
conlractt't'"' would he the city ancl tht• rounty and. out• 
side of it., own houndarics. the cit)' ,lepartmt'nl would act 
hy and for and in the namt' of tht' county. 

If this wt•rr unacccplahlt·. thm ~till anothc-r arrangemt'nl 
would he po ~ihlc•. The rounty could t tal,li"h a rt•fu<.r 
cli po al agency which \\ouJtl contrart to provi,Je tht• M·rv
ict• lo the ~mailer communiti<'S onlv. The am1·ndmmt 
would authorize long,tt·rm rontract"' ·so that tht· county 
rould purcha~ rquipmmt and facilitit•,. and rmplor per
~nnrl on more than a yt•ar-lo-yt'ar hn i". Thi woulcl 
keq> 1h1• la"< financing on a loral ha~i.:: and pnmit tht> 
uSt> of a . c·parate admini tratin• organization for the rc·n· 
tral city and for the "mallt•r ritit· working a,; a group 
through the• countr. Ir financing wen• the• only ol,jt•elion 
to the ~inglt". an·a-widt· approach, thr. rounty roul<l still 
-:ul,-c-ontract with 1111' ce•nlral dry ag,•ncy to providt• tht' 
ervice. 
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THE URBAN COUNTY 

Tlll':,;c ma) "OU111I rornpli<'ated hut 1h01 i.:: li1·cousc orri,·
irrg at ,,orlahlt> ,olution, to trnn rn .!'t'n irt>s from a lncul 
to an ar1·n-,\"icl1• l,o.,j~ i, a complirnt,•,I prort"'"· Furtlll'r. 
tlw '-"ague• ,tafT found c•on,iclt·rnl,lt• \8ril'ly in tht• "lntc-·, 
22 n1t•lropolila11 :m·n,. anti that ,aril'ly i11dml1o;; difTc•rc•nt 
ilc·fi11itio11 of ,, hat i~ nncl i, 1101 an arcrptalilc• political 
taolution In Hrrinu pruhlt·m<.. Tlrn1•fon•, it j .. impos,ilil1• 
lo cl,·,dop ju~I one• an,wc•r nncl ay "tnkt• ii or lc•a,·1• it." 
H11tlll'r tlwn• mu,1 hr a ,aridy of approarfu..,, any om• or 
"hid, 1·811 l,e lilt' ,,..,., ,-olutiun for a "Jlt·t·ific arc•a. 

BUDGET AND TAX IMPLICATIONS 

Ont• nhj,•,·li\t•. of courSt·, j .. to mnk1• it po ,il,lt• to !:hift 
lilt' prod-.ion of "t'rd< ,,;; ,, hi<'h hm 1• arc·:t·\\ itlt• impor
loric·p lo II sndn• h::t•c• ancl a 111, 1111,c• "hic·h i nl"O art·a
,, iclt•. Tlw ta, implication-. uf '-Udr "hifts ,multi he• sig
nificant wlrc•n , it'\\t·cl i11 1t•rn1s of dry ancl c•ounly hu,lgl'I~ 
hut lo tlw pul,lic· tilt' d11111g1'" \\oulcl not he St> "ignific·ant 
•incc tht•n• j.., a lari;1• o\t'rlap of c-ity and rnunl)" ta,
J>R)<'r.::. 

f~timalt-s l,n,.t'rl •m Jt,fTn•on County. ancl a~,urning that 
tlw m11111y \\ ould tnk,· on•r full rt"'J1<111,ihility for pul,Ji~ 
lwalth, ho pitnl", lil,rnri1•s 11ncl park, intli,·nlt• thut tht• 
Bea11111011t rity l111clg1•t \\11111,1 lw n·clun·d 1,y nlK1ut 10~ 
\\ hilc· thr Port Arthur t·il) l11ul,;c•t \\ oulil lw clrc·rt·a•t·tl hy 
uhout i?. Tlw 1·01111ty ta, rah•, on tilt' olht•r ha1ul, wo11l1l 
nppnrrntly iru-n•a,,• hy nhout 18~L In trrm, of iruli, i,I. 
uni 111'-Jlll)t'r,. 1lw rc"'t1lt on a pnson u,~ning propt•rty 
ha, ing nn nrlunl mark.-t \'Ulut• or SJ0,000 \\oultl ht• a;; 
follcrn": 111 tlw Cil) of Bc•aumont, thi~ 111,pnyc•r would 
st·t• hi• c·i1y In, hill go clo\\11 hy S9.56, "hilt• hi county 
IR\ hill \\t>11lcl go llfl l,y S:t2i for O net rc·1l11rtio11 of 
S6.29. In Purl Arthur tilt' 111'1 n·iluc·li1111 wnulcl he- onlv 
Sl.89. ror tilt' C'Olllll} ln,pU)t'r in 1111i1uorpornt1•il an·n;, 
tlrr. n-.cult \\11111,1 ht• a 111•1 in<'n·:i-t· in taxi of s:t27 pc-r 
$10.000 of mnrkc•t ,nine. 

Au•tin 011,I Trn\'is C:011111) ofTn an inlt-rt•"ting rll"t'. for 
l'ropnly locuh'cl \\ ithin tlw City of Au,1i11 rnrnpri,cs ju"l 
nl,0111 ssr; of 1lw total 11n11l,lt· ,·111111·" of Tra, i,- C1111111v. 
II \\·c111lcl It{' po~il,I,• to trnn,fl'r lo 1111' 1·011111\ l'<'T\ ic~ 
110\\ rn,ting th .. di) O\t'r S2.i million prr y.•nr: Jn arlual 
fa,·t, hown 1•r, prupt·rly \\ itlrin tlw c·ity woulcl ~till lw 
paying for S2.3 million of IIH"'t' rn ts t•n•n though 1lw 
,,•nit"<' \H'rt· 1111111.-n rou111y rt"'(Klll'-ihility. Tlw S 100,000 
clifT,·n·m·,·, ho,H·H·r, i" 110ic·i1•111 to hi' or intnt'l;t to Au . 
tin ta,payers. 

1Un,ler the deftnitlon 1ur11:e1led by the J,ca,.ue Staff, an 
"Urb11n County'" would be a county with a population density 
o( 100 per square mile or containing a city o( 60,000 or more 
population. There are 24 such countiet in Texa1. 



BLOK-LOK• & THIN -JOINT- ECO NO-LOK• SOLID TIES 
For faced masonry walls. 

Masonry reinforcing bonds and ties for every application. 
• Blok-Lok of Texas offers a full line of quality 

masonry wall reinforcing and wall ties engi
neered specifically for individ.ual applications . 
No one wire reinforcement can do every job 
best . Each type of wall construction presents a 
separate problem. Blok-Lok of Texas solves 
these problems! 

• All Blok-Lok of Texas products are "Flush 
Welded"-proven strongest. 

• The Blok-Lok line offers greate r savings. Lower 
materia l costs by eliminating header courses
up to 1170 face brick eliminated in 1000 sq. ft. 
8# wall! Reduced labor costs. 

• Insist on Blok-Lok of Texas highest quality 
continuous masonry reinforcing to fit your 
requirements . 

BLOK-LOK OF TEXAS 
89 3 9 D IPLOMACY ROW , DALLAS, TEXA S 

OECEMIElt 1966 

• TELEPHONE: AREA CODE 214-ME 7•1!S11 
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~ Tigers are everywhere. 
/ Gus tanks . .. automobiles 

A TIGER TALE FIT FOR A KING "' . •. even hair tonic. For 
advertising, it's the Yeur 
of the Tiger . Monarch's 
symbol, though, remains 

ANNOUNCING 

THE NEW 
ABSORBITRONa 

SHOCK AISORIER 

Now , J oum c•n st•te without resarv•llon 
lh•t It has develc,ped the one •nd effective 
me•ns of controlhn1 hy -
dro,t•t1c ahoclc. prenuret 
•nd w•ter h•mmer -
with the new ABSORB
OTRON Shock. Absotbtr , 
Ye•o of tnt,n1 1,ves 
pos lt,ve uwrance th•t 
wtwn ,nst•llad on •nv 
plumb,n1 1ystem •nd 
1,ud properly the AB· 
SORBOTRON w,11 effec , 
t,velv and pertnMWntly 
reduce shock. prn1<.1rn 
to w,tt,,n nfe hm,11 
that do not excead I SO 
P .S I, (the norm•I work• 
1n1 prtnure •t which •II 
ordinary plumb1n1 IYI • 
ttms 1,e dnl1nad to 
1rt1ter nfety ). The H • 
cret " In the new el•stomer type btllowi . 
Write for Manu•I SA,4 

D1Mrict •• P, ... ftlOII• •• 

JO£ P. DILWD & ASSOC. 
1'31 !di••• Oollo, 7, Tu o, ,h,.. •1 , .no, 
I . I . AINOlD COMPANY 

, . o . a.. to•ts 
Hev, t•" 11* T•••• 
'h••• • ov t, "" 

JOWi MANUFACTUIINQ CO. 
Michl11n City, lndi1n1 

the lion - for just as the lion is king of beasts, so 
Monarch is the reigning name in ceramic tile. 

Monarch products tell the tale - and it's a pro
verbial tiger of a story . Monarch tile has been 
proved one of the most amazing or all building 
products on homeowners ' walls - as well as in 
buildings like the new First National Bank Building 
in Dallas, Texas. The tallest building west of the 
Mississippi, the First National utilizes Monarch 
wherever ceramic tile is called for. 

Monarch products look and act every bit as good 
on the wall as they sound on paper : this is no tiger 
hy the tale. But the story Monarch products and 
customer'> tell is a good one - a story of depend
ability, flexibility, durability, all-phase creative func
tion and constant research. And only a tiger tale is 
fit for a king - like Monarch . 

TOPS 'EM ALLI 
• PAIIKING AREAS • AIRPORT RUNWAYS 
• GAIIAGES • SIDEWALKS 
• INDUSTRIAL FLOORING • BRIDGES 
• ROOF DECKS • RAMPS AND PLATFORMS 
• STAIRS • DOCKS AND DECKS 

e;,;inCIP,lli 
Inside or outside, wherever there's a surface that must 
lake a beatin1 from traffic. weather, water or chemicals, 
that's where you need G-E Silicone Traffic Topp1n1, the most 
versatile. wearable coatin1 ever developed. Here's why. 
• WaterprHf ... protects a1ainst freeze thaw cyclin1. 
• flexible .. • won't harden with age .. . elongation, 8-10% 
• Temptraturt-rtslstant ••• from -6S t F to J00°F. 
• Skid-resistant ••• provides 100d traction even when wet. 
• Chtmlcal-rtsistant . . . protects concrete floors against 

acids, alkalis, salt, milk, oil, grease,. fruit juice, etc. 
• Euy to apply ... bonds lo most flooring materials . . . 

ready for foot traffic ,n 8 hours, vehicular traffic in 24 
hours. 

• Durable ... lasts for years with minimum maintenance. 
Ir you have a wearing surface problem, chances are G E 
Silicone Traffic Topping can solve it better, faster, cheaper. 
Write or call today lor complete inlormat,on. 

THE EfflERSOD [OfflPADY 
H" ','.'I~ · II" ,.i 11 l" t. I 'II',.' • I(\ 0 ,' lr I 



As an El Paso newspaper pul II, there was "an 
oasis of llghl" oul al Rushfair Shopping Center . 

TM power failure lhal left three-fourths 
million people wilhoul eleclrklly didn'I 
aff'ecl Rushfair . 

TM 25-acre shopping center makes ils own 
eleclrkily . Wllh gas. 

Three gas engines drive generator s which 
produce 900 kllowalls or eleclrkily . 

Exhaust Mal from IM gas engines provides 
steam for winier healing and waler Maling . 

In summer, lhe steam is used in lhe 
gas absorption system that air conditions 

lhe stores and malls. 
Before the big blackout, Rushfalr 's operators 

and tenants were already sold on their 
gas power planl . 

Power is cheap . The chance for a motor 
burn-oul Is praclkally nil. There are 
no overhead lines. 

Now lhal Rushfair has proved ii can stay in 
busin~ wllh the resl or lown paralyzed - well, 
lhal 's rrosling on lhe cake! 

Get details on gas power plants for faclorles , 
apartments , shopping centers , schools . Call 
your local gas ulilily . 

If you want the job done right, 
do it with gas. 
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